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SECTIONVII. cont.
impactto wetlands,
farmland,
or othernaturalresources;
allowreasonable,
safe,andless
environmentally
damaging
access
to lotscharacterized
by slopesor ledges;and resultin the
preseruation
of ruralcharacter
throughreduction
of numberof access
ways;and retention
of existingvegetation
andtopography.
Thesestandards
maybe waivedwhen,in the opinionof the Planning
Board,suchactionis
in the publicinterestandnot inconsistent
withthe purposeandintentof the ZoningBylaw.
j.

Nocommondrivewayshallbe extended
or connected
to anywayotherthanat onepointof
intersection
with a streetproviding
frontageto the development.

k. All lotsto be seruedby a commondrivewaymustmeetthe requirements
of a lot as defined
in the bylaws.
Alldimensional
requirements,
asdefinedin the ZoningOrdinance,
for lots
servedby a commondriveway,
including
but not limitedto, setbackanddimension
of front,
sideandrearyards,as measured
in relationto the streetservingas the legalfrontagefor
the lots,shallbe the sameas wouldbe required
for thoselotshadthey not shareda
commondriveway.

t. Eachresidential
lot havingaccess
froman approved
commondrivewaymaybe
improvedwith no morethantwo (2) dwellingunitsandrelatedaccessory
buildings
and
uses.Eachcommercial
or industrial
lot maybe improved
with no morethanoneunitexcept
for a planned
development.
m . If the commondrivewayprovides
access
to two (2) or morelots,the landowners
of all
residences/
or commercial
industrial
or
unitsseruedby a commondrivewayshallbe granted
a right-of-way.
Suchright-of-way
shallbe recorded
at the Registry
of Deedswithinthity
(30)daysof approval
by the Planning
Board,togetherwith a statement
of covenants
as
follows:
n . Commondriveways
shallat no timebe usedto satisflizoningfrontagerequirements.

Eachlot seruedshallhavelot frontageon a streetwhichseruesto satisfylot frontage
requirements.
o . The commondrivewayshallat no timebecomethe responsibility
or
liability
of theTownof Holland.
p . Eachlandowner
seryedby the commondriveway
shallbe liableand
responsible
in wholefor the repairandmaintenance
of anyportionof the commondriveway
to whichthey havethe exclusive
Rightof Way,suchas a spurseruingsolelyoneparcel.
q . Eachlandowner
seruedby the commondriveway
shallbejointlyandseverally
responsible
andliablefor the repairandmaintenance
of all portions
of the common
drivewayto whichmorethanonelandowner
holda Rightof Way.
r. A covenant
shallbe enteredintobetweenthe owneror developer
andthe Townin a form
acceptable
to the Planning
Board,whichbindscurrentandfutureownersof eachlot served
prohibiting
by the commondriveway,
the saleof lotsanderectionof buildingexceptfor tots
approved
and/orpriorto the adoptionof thisordinance,
untilsuchtimeas the common
drivewayhasbeenconstructed
in accordance
withthe approved
plan.A draftcovenant
shall
be submitted
for approval
withthe special
permitapplication
andshallincludebut not be
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